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You do not have to wait for a car. Just call us and
we will be there bright and early. Our specialty; stock'
hauling to market. We also do livery. Call for us at'
Garage or our homes.

oyvler Brothers-- ,

UNION -:- - -:- - -

We have a full line of repairs in $tock.
Surely, after going through the long, severe winter

your house, bam, corn crib, machine shed, garage, hog
house, granary, cellar, feeding floor, walks cr something
will need repairing. .

This is the ideal time to do it before the spring
rains start and the spring and summer work comes on.

We need the business you need the repairs.

WE APPRECIATE yOUR
PATRONAGE

Frans'iros. Lumbar Co.
UNICN

53 mm.

Exclusively

NEBRASKA

AT 1"HE- -

NEBRASKA

E. E. Leach Sale Favilion
Union, Nebraska

Saturday, LViarch 22nd
20 head of Horses and Mules.
50 head cf Hogs.
10 Brood Sows Hampshire and Spotted Poland-Chin- a.

7 head of Milk Cows.
30 head Stock Cattle.

Very gcod line of Farm Machinery and some Harness
and numerous other articles.

Dr. 2 homs P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office. Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1924

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

if5TIN DR. RACE'S OFFICEUNION

The Shrador Service Oarage!

is true to its name and gvies the SERVICE. One point
in. our service is Trucking. We exercise the greatest
care in the handling of 3'our stock or goods. Calls,
answered night or day.

Call the Garage for Service of Any Kind
Just now we are offering at about first cost a num-

ber of Ford parts and other accessories. See us for a
saving of money.

Remember we stress service. Repairs, Livery and
Trucking.

THE SHRflDER SERVICE GARAGE

UNION
George H. Shrader, Proprietor ,, . .

' -:- - i- -:- - NEBRASKA
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bred Polled Durham bull; one cow,
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calves.
One 4 years old. wt.
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wt. 1.300; one gray mare, 10 years
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1.400.
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Farm Implements, Etc.
One Osborne one

Peering binder. 7 foot; one Milwau-
kee binder. 8 foot; one John Deere
disc, 16x16; one Clover Leaf manure

?, 4 -- inch; two new wagons,
3Uinch; one Moline riding lis-
ter, drill one six shovel
Emerson riding one
sliovcl Uncle riding
one good Sterling grain one

Deere machine; one
gang plow; one Broadcast seeder;-

-two harrows; one
mower; stalk

cutter; one 14-in- ch brush plow;
New one
feeder; one seed dryer;

prairie hay; bushels seed
oats; three thousand hedge posts;
three 1 14 -- inch w"ork harness; 15
cords hedge pole wood; ear
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From WodnaKday's Daily
This morning an action entitled

John C. Lindeman vs. Annie W.
Smith et al. was filed in the office of
the clerk of the district court and in
which the plaintiff seeks to have the
title to certain real estate in this
city quieted in him. The plaintiff

mare, wt.

one

by Attorney C. E.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY

From Dally
This afternoon the funeral ser-

vices of the late J. M. Young were
held from the home in ten south por-
tion of the city and conducted the
Rev. II. G. McClusky of the First
Presbyterian church, who, in his re-
marks, spoke of the long life of the
departed and the part that had in
tho development of the

Kpiender; one good Studebaker wag-- ! in the years he lived here
on,

cultivator;
cultivator;

one
Departure cultivator;

corn;
incubator;

deep Chas.
y
Auctioneer.

At

for

ine

nos

WeiiMity's

bv

he
community

'and also spoke words of comfort to
the members of the family and thej
sorrowing irienas. rue interment
was had at Oak Hill cemetery.

PLANNING AN ENTERTAINMENT

From Wednesday's Daily
The young men's class of the Pres-

byterian Sunday school is planning
a real live wild west comedy-dram- a
which they will present in a short
time at the Parmele theatre. The
rehearsals for the show are now on
and the members of the cast are get-
ting down in real earnest to give the
Plattsmouth amusement lovers a real
treat in the way of an entertain
ment. The play is to be one of the
real red blooded western plays and j

in the hands of the very capable '

young men of the class should prove
a real treat. The exact date of theplay will be announced later..

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood witb. faulty
digestion laay liver' and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening stom-
ach, bowels and liver and purifying
the blood.

'"'""THURSDAY,

43 lbs, of Butter Cheaper
than 5n il913

In the De LavaJ of Ea 10J

centering bowl; bowl -- holding na
many other improvemenU. and refinement

Thev"CTageTnce'of''92core butteTil
th New York market during 1923 w 5C?

cents per lb. Ten year ago butter of th.
Him quality and at the ume,market. wa
quoted at 30 cent per lb.

On the basis of

No. 12 De Laval Separator,-on- e of the
most commonly used sues, today costs it

purchaser 43 it, of butter leu than in 1913- -

Inatmuch as the product of a cream sep

fcrator ultimately is butter, and as many sep-

arators are paid for out of the proceeds of

cream or butter, this basis of figuring the

cost of a cream separator is eminently fair.

Notwilhstanding much lower cost, in

terms of butter, of De Laval Cream Sep-

arators as compared with 1913, the De
Laval of today is a much more valuable

machine, having 10 more capacity; a

bell speed-indicat- which helps prevent

PLATTSMOUTH IMPLEMENT CO.

Implements and
Plattsmouth,

BOXING MATCH

OMAHA IS STOPPED

Eeferee Shea Halts West-Malon- e Go

in Last Round Kid Knocks
Out Jimmy Kelly. :

Omaha, March 17. A ten round
match between Jock Malone, St.
Paul, and George West of England,
middleweights, was stopped in the
last round here tonight by Referee
Leo Shea on the ground that, both
men were making a 'poor' showing":
The crowd had displeas
ure over the tactics of the fighters.

Morrie Onaaha welter-
weight, knocked out Harlem Jimmy
Kelly of New. York In' the eighth
round of their fight.. A ten round
preliminary between Ace Hudkins of
Lincoln and Jack O'Toole of Sioux
City, lightweights, was in many re
spects the best match of the eve
ning. Hudkins won the referee's de
cision after he had piled up a good
lead on points, although he was puz
zled byv O'Toole's style of fighting
and unable to wear' him down and
score a knockout. O'Toole was floor
ed twice. '

"Rusty" Evans" of York, light
weight, won a decision over Joie
Humphries of Omaha, in a four
round preliminary in which Hum
phries showed little but sameness.
and Mike Ro5zall, Omaha light
weight, scored, a technical knockout
over Fred Van Katt of Omaha, in the
second round of a four round .match
whic hstarted the card.

The purses of Malone and' West
were held up and George Koster,
state boxing inspector, announced
that a hearing would be held , at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning to inquire
into the poor showing made by the

. - .fighters.

IS SLOWLY IMPROVING

From Daily
Mrs. E. G. Shallenberger. who re-

turned home Saturday . from the
Mayo hospital at Rochester, Minne-
sota, has been somewhat fntie-iipr- f iw
the long journey but is slowly re
gaining ner strength and shnwinc
some improvement and it is hoped

A. Bach
H. Soennichsen
Hatt's Market

A. Wurl
Halstead

Lorenz

MARCH iO l

addilibn ioSkf

device,,

these'pnees forlutterr

AT

expressed

Schlaifer,

TTcdnMday'

C. HI Gibson
Bros.

Johnson Bros.
Meier Drug

, ... v -

vaste of "cream Pj:
bowl which eliminate vibra-

tion, causing it to smoother, adding to

'it efficiency and life, and making for more

Uniform separation and easier running; a

bowl-holdin- g device which add to the con-

venience; and many other improvement. ;

and lefinemenls which make the D Uval
of today tU greatest value ever obtainable

in a cream separator.?

All of which emphasize the lad that
when dairying wtimethere never was a

relatively more profitable, and there never'

was a when such good De Laval Sep-

arators cost few pounds of butter.

There are today hundreds of thousand

of inferior and worn-o- ut separator in Use

wasting the pnee of a De Laval in a

year. To delay the purchase of a new

De Laval under such circumstance ts the,

falsest kind of economy. 1 '

Farm
Nebr.

that a short time home will re- -

store her to her:former good health.-He- r

return home from the several
weeks stay at the hospital haa been
very pleasing to the members tll
family and her many friends, -

SENDING OUT NOTICES '

The of the clerk of the dis- -' '

trict' court has been engaged today --

in sending out to the various judges;
and clerks of the election boards for .

the coming primary election, the of- - --

ficial notice of their
serve on the day that the voters will
register their expressions ' 6t " prefer'-- "

eni for candidates fa th polls. The
list is quite a long one aid"the names
that are sent out have been certified

i to' party committee- -
' reentt thtrfcterlsvjpf.tpoujt.nqjpa
' inatiierfoftU9,p66itons,4

;S. C. EGGS:

' ?5 per 100. : Dock eggs,-f- l per '13;
B.2jby chickens, any kind, cents
each in 100 lots.

. - ALVJN HAMGE,
- "m20-8sw- .;

'

. . FOR .SALE . -.

hay.' for sale. Call.-251- 5

Murray. ml7-2t- w

" ; FOR SALE 4
White eggs for hatch-

ing. Call Plattsmouth exchange 3005.
MRS. GEORGE PRrVETT

fll-tf- w.
-- i '

FOB,, SALE

Good Curzon Improved seed oats at
elevator, Alvo. Nebraska.

m20-ls- w.

CHINAS

Bred sows for sale.' Farrow during
March and April.

BROS.; '
'- - . Cedar Creek. .Nebr..

Phone Louisville 1525.

After a hearty meal, take Doan'a
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and Regulets are a
mild laxative. 30c at all stores.

"What Honey Is!"
Honey is probably the most wonderful food In the form of asweet known to man. It is the nectar of the flowers modified butslightly by the bees. It comes to you direct from the flowers ofand vale, untouched by human tiihands, and flavored in fact bdelicate perfume of the flowers from which it ws gathered

. You will enjoy using it. both on the table and in your cook

You Will Find WARGA'S Pure for
Sale at the Following

Plattsmouth
G.
M.

E.
B. J.

Bros.

Weeping
Water

Ambler

Co.

Plattsmouth ,

througlTiinpfopeT

run

time
so

new

Hardware

at

of

office

-- appointine-nt-to

by""tKe"'various

paruestUien

ANC0NA HATCHING

12

Plattsmouth.

Good-prairi- e

Wyandotte

Rehmeyer's"

SPOTTED POLAND

HENNINGS

bowels.

Honey
Stores

Nehawka
J. Sutphen
J. Opp .

Sheldon's Store

Union
L. G. Todd Co.

In Case Your Local Dealer Does Not Handle
My Honey, Order Direct from Me.-- v

..,

V

If

I


